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London trip:
The balance is due by Monday 30th April. The total cost of the trip is £265. If you would like an individual
settlement figure please contact Mrs N-S.
Sport Relief:
Thank you to all who have returned sponsorship money. The grand total stands at £420.50—Fantastic.
The money will be banked next week so still a chance to get that last minute money in.
Swimming;
There has been a delay in the reopening of Hornby pool due to a leak. We will keep you informed as to
when swimming lessons will resume.
Refreshments weekend:
Please see the latest rota included in Friday bags. If you can offer any time over the weekend please see
Jo Postlethwaite who will gladly add you to the rota. Please also see attached some guidance/requests
for the refreshments. Please complete and return in Friday bags next week.
Royal Wedding Lunch:
We are celebrating the royal wedding with a special themed lunch on Thursday 17th May. The cost is
£2:30 per child and £2:50 per adult. Everyone welcome just complete and return the attached form.
Dominoes:
Don’t forget the dominoes evening to raise money for the village sports day tonight 7pm for a 7:30 start.
Adults £2 and children £1:50. Refreshments and raffle. All welcome—please come and support this
event.
Parking:
For obvious health and safety reasons please can I ask parents to try not to drive up School Lane and park
outside school between the hours of 8:30 and 3:30. Your co-operation with this is greatly appreciated.
Message from Mrs Stevenson:
Wanted children's’ shorts and t-shirts for refugees from toddler through to teenagers. These are to send
to Greece for the many refugees who arrive daily. Please either call Corinne to arrange collection
(07761409160) or drop them in her wood shed at 6 Holme Farm Close (the house with the for sale sign)
Thank you in advance for your generosity.
Message from Mary:
Hello Families. It’s that time of year when the fields are full of lambs and this Friday at after school club in
Wray Church we will be talking about ‘The Good Shepherd’ they will be lots sheep related activities.
Come along and bring a friend. Please either come with your child or arrange for another adult to be responsible for him/her.
Anything different/ special next week? 23rd April 2018
Monday—Class 1 and 2 Forest School. No Monday club with Mrs Wright.
Tuesday—All children in PE kit for the day
Wednesday—Key Stage 2 outdoor kit needed
Thursday—SATs booster (Mrs N-S in school instead of Friday)
Friday—No swimming (Mrs N-S at Abbeystead this week only due to a meeting)
Stars of the week:
Class 1— Millie for being an excellent all round monitor of the classroom
Class 2— Bronnie for always trying her best and pushing herself to do her best work
Class 3— Victoria for fantastic descriptive writing
Head Teacher Awards— Anna, Ben S, Harry, Henry, Haydn, Cormac & Oscar
Happy birthday to Ffion

